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VIOLET JIMS
ON(M)R WAYS

By H. U. Alley

**• *

Note: This column is Written
with malice toward none, but
with the common good of all in

mind.
*» * *

Well, Fellow Citizens, cheer
up. A news item in the daily
press says the Income Tax
Forms for filing 1955 Tax re-
turns are now in the mails. Ac-i
cording to this report these are
the simplest Forms issued to
date. Do not take this writer
as an authority on it, for he
humbly admits to getting worse
confused and bewildered with
the whole business of The In-
ternal Revenue Department
each passing year. However, it
seems on these new Income
Forms that Uncle Sam has it
all simplified down t 0 a mini-
mum of questions and.answers,
which amount to something
like this:

First, How much did you
make in 1955? Second,
What did you do with it?
Third, Do you have anything
left? Fourth, If so, send it
to the Director of Internal
Revenue in your state'" at
once. Fifthly, (and this is
important) In case you didn|t
have anything left after your
Holiday spending spree, go

ahead and borrow at least
a hundred dollars and send it
in anyway!

•• » •

And speaking of high and
handsome financing and such,;
here are some figures copied
from a scrapbook made up of
facts and fancies prior to
World War 11. In fact the fol-
lowing has to do with World
War I, which some of its veter-
ans resent being spoken of as
a baby brother to the last one:
' “According to - the best sta-
tistics obtainable the World

. War (that is the number one
~

edition) cbst 30,(K)0,000 lives
and $409,000,000,000 in prop-
erty. If that four hundred bill-
ion had been put to construc-
tive use, it would have built a

$2,500 house and furnished
same SI,OOO worth of
furniture, placing it on five
acres of land worth SIOO per
acre, and given all this to.
every family in United States,
Canada, England, Wales, Ire-
land, Scotland, France, Bel-
gium, Germany and Russia.

“After this - enough money
would remain to give each city
of 20,000 inhabitants and over,
in all the above countries a
$5,000,000 library and a
$10,000,000 University.

“The balance left would be
sufficient to set aside a sum
at s °/o which would pay for all

.time SI,OOO yearly each to
125,000 teachers and the same
number of nurses,

“After all this was done,
there would still remain enough
of the original four hundred
billion dollars to buy every-
thing in both France and Bel-
gium worth buying at its 1914
value.”

Note: The above is a quota-
tion from the writings of Dr.
Nicholas Murry Butler, famous
American Educator of the yes-
teryears.

** * *

And still speaking of finan-
cial problems,—there was the
man who found a pearl in his
oyster stew in a New York
nighFclub on New Year’s Eve,
and almost broke even!

#* # *

A news item says there are
almost a thousand women who
have taken up the practice of
law. Humph! Tnat’s nothing.
Just think of the tens of thou-
sands of women who are just
as busy laying the law down.

*• • *

And this story must have
! emerged from one of the Holi-
day Cheer parties:
"""After examining the patient,

the doctor inquired, “How in
the world did you happen to
drink that poison? Didn’t you
see that word ‘poison’-- plainly
printed on the label?”

“Y-yryesir,” replied the

victim. “But then right under
t-t-that word ‘poison I s—saw
t-t-this other word,—‘LYE.’”

• rm ;

And then there was the ex-
asperated mother who found
little Johnny, cleaning up the
last crumbs, of a Christmas

r

I

-and don't fofqotthifi— J
yr,- 4 y '-'

,
I

'¦• ...... the delicious flavor you enjoy \

in JFG Special didn't just happen '\

It’s the result of over 35 „ .
years of experience in

vt , »
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in the payment of the same, the]
undersigned Trustee will, at the
Court House door in Burns-
ville, North Carolina, at 10:00
o’clock A. M., on January 28,
1956, sell for cash, to the high-
est bidder, the following de-
scribed tract or parcel of land
in South Toe Township, Yancey
County, North Carolina:

BEGINNING at a birch just
below Clarence Ray’s house and
runs N. 47 1-2 degrees E. 430

JACKS CREEK NEWS i
By Mm. Katherine B. Anglin -i

Mr. Wade Honeycutt is ill
at his home. .

Misses Mary Frances and ‘
Judy Ann Reavis spent Christ-
mas with their father, H. P.
Reavis, of Newton, ,N. C.

Richard Briggs, son of Mr.
and-Mrs. W, 0. Briggs, was at
home from the- Navy.•• He is
stationed in-Texas.. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover Higgins
and family of Alabama were

here for Christmas.
Mr. and M*A Creed Higgins

and family of Virginia were
at home for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Randolph

RIVERSIDE NEWS
By Mrs. Ernie Wilson

Naff, Whitson left on Dec.
27 for Detroit, Mich, after
spending the Christmas holi-
days here.

A 3c James Landon Byrd is
at home on a 15-day leave. He
will report to Biloxi, Miss., on
January 4.

John Ayers is still confined
to his home due to illness.

Richard Brings of .Texas "is
at home for the holidays.

"Clyde Mclntosh of Detroit,
Mich., is visiting relatives and
friends here.

Mrs. Omega Mclntosh is
very ill and is undergoing
treatment at the Yancey Hos-
pital.

Jim Austin of Candler, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Austin
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Glenn and daughters, Carolyn
and Helen, visited relatives
in Florida last week.

Master Kenneth Larry Wil-
son is confined to his home
due to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden McKin-
ney and family of Elizabeth-
an, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Melton and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Glenn Brooks, and Mr. and'
Mrs. Raymond Glenn of Ashe-
ville visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Wilson and Dave McKinney
during the holidays.

Vernon and Calvin Roland of
Jersey City, N. J. visited Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Roland during
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hensley of
Detroit, Mich, vvisited relatives
here during the holidays.

Cake she had left on the table
to cool.

“Why Johnny”, she ex-
claimed, “You . naughty boy,
eating all that cake up, with-
out thinking 0f little sister.”

“Nope,” replied Johnny, “I
was thinking of her all the
time, and scarred to death she
would get here before I fin-
ished^’ 5

NOTICT TO TAKE
DEPOSITION i

In The. Superior Court
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
Raymond Lee Bowditch,

Plaintiff
vs.

Mary J. Bowditch, Defendant
The Defendant, Mary J. Bow-

ditch, will take notice that the
plaintiff will, on February 15,
1956, at 10:00 A. M., or as soon
thereafter as may be, take the
deposition of SH3 Raymond L.
Bowditch, 'Service No. 834-0795,
USS Oak Hill (LSD-7) c. Fleet
Post Office, San Francisco,
California, before some Com-
missioned Officer of the said
member of the Armed Forces
of the United States; that the
interrogatories of the said
Raymond L. Bowditch have
been filed with the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Yancey
County, North Carolina, at
Burnsville, N. C., as provided
by G. S. 8-71.

The said defendant will fur-
ther take notice that she may
file written cross interrogator-
ies to plaintiff’s interrogator-
ies with the said Clerk of the
Superior Court at his office in
the Courthouse in Burnsville,
N. C. at any time until Janu-
ary 30, 1956.

The said defendant will fur-
ther take nntice that the said
deposition of Raymtnd L. Bow-
ditch when taken and returned
as provided by law will be op-
ened by the Glerk of the Super-
ior Court of Yancey County at
his office in the Courthouse in
Burnsville, N. C., at 10:00
o’clock A. M., March 10, 1956,
and the objections thereto, if
any, passed upon.

This 2nd day of Jan. 1956
Bill Atkins, Attorney for

Plaintiff
Jan. 5, 12, 19 ,

?
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and family of Virginia spent
•Christmas Fere. -~~1 -liLFL

Miss Hope Ann Mclntosh, ;
Lloyd Bailey, Beverly Silvers,
and Genene Bailey have retum--
ed to Jdars Hill College after
spending the holidays" here.

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Sta-
ley, who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. *P. Honeycutt,
have returned to Fort Worth,
Texas where Mr. Staley is in
the

~

seminary. 7_~ FF
*

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Laughrun
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Min-
ers visited" Mr. amt Mrs.. Luke
Laughrun during' the holidays.

, ‘ Mrs. Cecil Anglin’s mother
Mrs. Marion Brown, has been
visiting T;He Anglin’s during
the holidays and will return to
Washington, D. C. this week-
end. .

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Roland,
Miss Hilda Hensley, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert^ Hensley, and Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Hensley spent
Christmas with their mother,
Mrs. Eula Hensley.

NOTICE
In The Superior Court

NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
Raymond Lee Bowditch,

Plaintiff
vs.

Mary ‘J, Bowditch, Defendant
The Defendant, Mary J: Bowr

ditch, will take- notice that" an
action, entitled as* above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Yancey County, North
Carolina, to obtain a divorce
from the defendant upon the
ground of two years separation,
and the said defendant willfur-
ther take notice that she is re-
quired to appear, in the office
of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Yancey County .by
Feb. 24, 1956, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said
action or the plaintiff will apply
to the* Court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

, This 2nd day of Jan. 1956
Lowe Thomas, Clerk Super-

ior Court.
Jan. 5, 12, 19, 26

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
DEED jOF TRUST

NORTH CAROLINA
"YANCEY COUNTY

Under and b£ virtue of the
power of sale jjontained in a
Deed of Trust executed by
Clarence Ray, and wife, Marlyn
Ray, to the undersigned, as
Trustee for The Northwestern
Bank'of“Burnsville, North Car-
olina, on December 30, 1952;

. and . default “having been made

No matter what you’ve heard . . . orjread . . .

or seen . . . our deal still stands. We Ford
Dealers offer you a Thunderbird-styled, Thun-
derbird-powered, Lifeguard-designed Ford at
far less than the fine-car price.

I A lot of folks have taken us up on our offer
for we’re currently selling more cars per dealer
than any other dealers in the industry. Natur-
ally, we can afford to offer you just that much
more on your car when you come in to trade.

V

Thunderbird
Styling (

f Whan you choose the one
of Ford'* 18 modal* which
bait suit* you, you gat the
kind of styling that only the
Thunderbird could inspire.
Every low line whisper*
’’Thunderbird.” A

Thunderbird
Y-8 Ingine

r When you choose a
Ford Foirlane or Station
Wagon Y-8, you get the
Thunderbird'* own mighty
engine. And at no 'extra cost
... with all its take-off and
passing power.

V THURSDAY \ JANUARY 5,.1956
. . ?

; feet to a stake on a ridge; then-
ce S. 53 1-2 degrees E, 300 feet,
S. 43 degrees E. 304 fact to a
stake in Clyde Haskins’ line;
thence with said line about N.
80 degrees W. 815 feet to a
stake; thence N. 9 degrees E.
87 feet to the BEGINNING,
containing 4 acres, more or less.

This December 27, 1955.
Bill Atkins, Trustee.

Jan. 5, 12, 19, 26

SUBSCRIBE TO THE RECORD
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ATTIC ROOMS! GAME ROOMS! BASEMENT ROOMS!

jjjf 1
WL jk. I¦I a! Jt 91

*
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That Extra Room You’ve
Been Planning— -

°

L C 1 / . ’ ....

You Have The Space
We J Have The Material
To Make Your Dream A Reality
Check With Us For Material
Advice And Estimates

Roberts & Johnson Lumber Co.

You
can’t deal better j|p

at your fIL
¦ Kor. I DealerV

We ’re the only Dealers who can offer you a

“factory-fresh” ’56 FORD ... the fine car at half the fine-car price!

Lifeguard

Design

When you choose any
Ford, you get the Lifeguard
steering wheel. Lifeguard
door locks, and Lifeguard
rear-view mirror. Lifeguard
padding and Ford seat belts
are available, j

'‘ want used car now!
r

« We’ll appraise it fast and high to get it in a trade!

BANKS-YOUNG MOTbR CO.
PHONE 17 BURNSVILLE, N. C.

""
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